ABSTRACT Phytoestrogens are a group of plant-derived substances that are structurally or functionally similar to estradiol. Interest in phytoestrogens has been fueled by epidemiologic data that suggest a decreased risk of breast cancer in women from countries with high phytoestrogen consumption. Women with a history of breast cancer may seek out these "natural" hormones in the belief that they are safe or perhaps even protective against recurrence. Interpretation of research studies regarding phytoestrogen intake and breast cancer risk is hampered by differences in dietary measurement, lack of standardization of supplemental sources, differences in metabolism amongst individuals, and the retrospective nature of much of the research in this area. Data regarding the role of phytoestrogens in breast cancer prevention is conflicting, but suggest early exposure in childhood or early adolescence may be protective. In several placebo-controlled randomized trials among breast cancer survivors, soy has not been found to decrease menopausal symptoms. There is very little human data on the role of phytoestrogens in preventing breast cancer recurrence, but the few studies conducted do not support a protective role. There is in vivo animal data suggesting the phytoestrogen genistein may interfere with the inhibitive effects of tamoxifen on breast cancer cell growth. (CA Cancer
INTRODUCTION
Phytoestrogens are a group of plant-derived substances that are structurally or functionally similar to estradiol. 1, 2 Interest in phytoestrogens, particularly soy, has been fueled by epidemiologic studies that have suggested low incidence of breast cancer in countries with high soy intake, and this has been followed by in vitro and in vivo animal research suggesting a potential role for phytoestrogens in preventing breast cancer development. 1, 3, 4 Dietary changes present one of the few socially acceptable modifiable risk factors for breast cancer, the second leading cause of cancer deaths in women. 5 Hence, even a modest protective role of phytoestrogens could have important implications for public health. In addition to its potential role in preventing breast cancer, there has been much interest in using phytoestrogens for menopausal symptoms among breast cancer survivors. Women diagnosed with breast cancer report more menopausal symptoms than women who undergo menopause naturally, 6 -8 yet they are generally advised not to use hormone therapy (HT) 9 because of concerns that HT may increase risk of recurrence. 10, 11 Women often seek out complementary and alternative (CAM) therapies in place of HT for menopausal symptoms, particularly phytoestrogens, in the belief they are more "natural." 12, 13 There have been concerns that phytoestrogens, through their estrogenic properties, may increase the risk of recurrence or stimulate the growth of existing tumors.
14 Despite significant research in the area, the role of phytoestrogens in breast cancer remains controversial. Given the prevalence of CAM therapy use among breast cancer survivors 15 and research that suggests women with breast cancer consider soy products safe, 16 there is a need to clarify what is known and not known about the risks and benefits of phytoestrogens. Such information is important in enabling patients to make informed decisions about their care.
The purpose of this article is to provide a basic overview of phytoestrogen classification, source, and metabolism and to summarize current evidence regarding the most pressing clinical questions patients and providers may have about phytoestrogens and breast cancer. We review the available evidence regarding (1) the relationship between phytoestrogens and primary prevention of breast cancer; (2) the use of phytoestrogens to treat menopausal symptoms in breast cancer survivors; (3) the association between phytoestrogen use and the risk of breast cancer recurrence; and (4) interactions between phytoestrogens and tamoxifen. While not exhaustive, these are issues commonly encountered in clinical practice. Because soy and soy supplements are the most widely used and studied sources of phytoestrogens both worldwide and in the United States, 4 our main focus is on soy, although we also include data on lignans, which are another significant source of phytoestrogens in the US diet. 17, 18 
PHYTOESTROGEN CLASSIFICATION AND METABOLISM
Phytoestrogens are a broad group of plantderived compounds with the presence of a phenolic ring that allows them to bind to the estrogen receptor (ER), mimicking the effects of estrogen. 19 There are 2 major classes of phytoestrogens: the lignans and isoflavones. The coumestans and stilbenes represent 2 additional classes, but are less abundant in the diet and less well-studied. 19, 20 Lignans exist in many plants, where they form the building blocks for plant cell walls. 4 They are found in the woody portions of plants, the seed coat of seeds, and the bran layer in grains. 17 Flaxseed is by far the greatest single dietary source of lignans, but whole grains, vegetables, and tea are also significant sources and more typically ingested in the American diet. 21 Isoflavones are the most common form of phytoestrogens and are found in a variety of plants, the greatest dietary source being soy. 4, 22, 23 Although other legumes such as chick peas and green peas contain isoflavones as well, levels are at least 2 orders of magnitude below soy. 24 The amount of phytoestrogen in plants and foods varies considerably based on location of crop, time of harvest and crop conditions, processing, and preparation. 2, 14 For example, isoflavone content in soyabeans can be decreased by more than half simply by boiling. 24 The metabolism of lignans is quite complex. Once ingested, they are biotransformed by the action of intestinal microflora and converted to hormone-like compounds with weak estrogenic activity. 3, 20, 25 The main plant lignans are matairesinol and secoisolariciresinol, which are converted to the mammalian lignans enterodiol (EDL) and enterolactone (ENL), respectively, on passage through the gut and subsequent metabolism by gut microflora. Enterodiol can be further metabolized to ENL. 17 The main lignan found in blood and urine is ENL, and urinary ENL has been used as a marker for lignan intake. 17 Isoflavones have a similarly complex metabolism. The 2 main isoflavones, genistein and daidzein, are present in soy primarily as β-Dglycosides, genistin, and dadzin. 19 Glycosidic bonds are hydrolyzed by glucosidases of the intestinal bacteria in the intestinal wall to produce aglycons. 26, 27 The aglycons are further metabolized to glucuronide conjugates in the intestine and liver. 19, 28 Daidzein may be metabolized to equol or to O-desmethylangolensin (O-DMA) and genistein to p-ethyl phenol. The major isoflavones that can be detected in the blood and urine are daidzein, genistein, equol, and O-DMA. 4, 17, 19 The aglycone form of isoflavones is biologically active. 29 There is a great deal of individual variability in the metabolism of phytoestrogens. 1, 17, [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] Individual differences in gut microflora, use of antimicrobials, intestinal transit time, and genetic polymorphisms all likely contribute to this great variability. 14, 17, 19 For instance, the lignans are metabolized into ENL and EDL via gut bacteria, yet not all individuals are capable of metabolizing lignans into these metabolites. Similarly, only 30% to 50% of adults excrete equol (a metabolite of daidzein). 31, 34, 35 The foods ingested with phytoestrogens can affect their bioavailability, as well. Fiber intake has been shown to correlate positively with serum and urinary levels of phytoestrogen attained in women. 36, 23 There is also much variability in the phytoestrogen content of dietary supplements. Setchell et al 37 analyzed 33 phytoestrogen supplements to determine whether their actual phytoestrogen content matched that of the manufacturers' claims and found considerable differences between claimed and actual content. Such differences in phytoestrogen metabolism, bioavailability, and content of supplements may account for some of the inconsistent findings of the effects of phytoestrogens in humans. 1, 38 Soy is the major source of phytoestrogens in most populations and is widely available in the
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CA A Cancer Journal for Clinicians United States. Approximately 30% of individuals in the United States report using soy products at least monthly. 39 Despite this, intake of phytoestrogens remains low in the United States (.15 to 3.0 mg/day) 40, 41 in comparison with East and Southeast Asian countries (20 to 50 mg/day). 42, 43 Many foods available in the American diet contain a wide variety of hidden sources of processed soy (soy protein isolate, soy concentrate) often used as inexpensive fillers in processed foods. 18 Although the amounts are small, the widespread practice and frequent consumption in US diets of processed foods make them a significant source of the total phytoestrogen intake in US women.
For example, Horn-Ross et al 41 found that just over 20% of US women's genistein and daidzen actually comes from doughnut consumption. Table 1 provides values of phytoestrogen contents of selected foods from a North American diet, as adapted from Thompson et al. 44 
ESTROGENIC ACTIVITY OF PHYTOESTROGENS
Estrogens have diverse effects throughout the body, attributable in part to their ability to modulate transcription of target genes in a variety of organs. 45, 46 Phytoestrogens are only weakly estrogenic, having 1/10,000 (daidzein) to 1/100 (coumestrol), [47] [48] [49] the activity per mole compared with 17β estradiol. Despite this weak activity, concentrations of phytoestrogens in the body are 100 to 1,000-fold higher than peak levels of endogenous estradiol in premenopausal women. 1, 50, 51 In fact, the isoflavone metabolites genistein and daidzein have been shown to exert estrogenic effects even greater than endogenous estradiol at high concentrations in vitro, though these are outside the range of concentrations typically found in humans. 45, [52] [53] [54] It is difficult to ascertain the estrogenic activity of phytoestrogens in vivo because in addition to the marked interindividual variability in metabolism and, hence, serum levels obtained, the hormonal milieu of the individual consuming the phytoestrogen likely impacts its effects. 14, 55 Another important issue to consider in these studies is the dose of phytoestrogen administered to the animals and how this might affect its actions. De Lemos performed a systematic review of the literature on the effects of genistein on breast cancer cell growth and concluded that at low (Ͻ10 µmol/L) physiologically relevant levels, genistein stimulates estrogen receptor positive (ERϩ) tumors, while at higher (Ͼ10 µmol/L) concentrations, genistein appears to be inhibitory. This has been attributed to the estrogenic properties of genistein being predominant at low levels, while at higher levels, other anticancer actions of phytoestrogens predominate. 56 It is important to note, however, that plasma phytoestrogen levels of over 10 µmol/L are difficult to achieve with dietary intake. 29 The estrogenic activity of phytoestrogens may also depend on their affinity for particular ERs in the body. Phytoestrogens appear to preferentially bind to the ERβ and have sometimes been classified as selective ER modulators (SERMS). 14, 57, 58 ERβ may play a protective role in breast cancer development by inhibiting mammary cell growth, as well as inhibiting the stimulatory effects of ERα. 57, 59 Phytoestrogens have also been shown to inhibit aromatase 60, 61 (which converts androstenedione and testosterone to estradiol), the target for aromatase inhibitors, which are used to treat postmenopausal breast cancer.
NONHORMONAL ACTIONS OF PHYTOESTROGENS
Phytoestrogens also have antitumor activities that are independent of their estrogenic activity. 1, 19 Dietary phytoestrogens have been shown to inhibit proliferation of hormone-independent breast cell lines. [62] [63] [64] This has been postulated to occur via a number of mechanisms, including inhibition or downregulation of protein tyrosine kinases (PTK), which are involved in growth signaling pathways. 1, 65, 66 Genistein has been shown to inhibit PTK, particularly the autophosphorylation and activation of epidermal growth factor receptor, which is important in regulating apoptosis and cell proliferation. 67 Pharmacologic doses of genistein inhibit the PTK-dependent transcription of c-fos and subsequent cellular proliferation in estrogen receptor negative (ER-) human breast cancer cell lines. 68 Other potential mechanisms that have been reported in vitro include phytoestrogen stimulation of the immune system, antioxidant activity, and inhibitory effects on angiogenesis. 1, 3, 4, 17, 19, 69 BREAST CANCER PREVENTION Interest in phytoestrogens' effects on breast cancer stemmed from correlational epidemiologic studies indicating the incidence rates of breast cancer are lower in countries that report high consumption of soy foods. [70] [71] [72] In addition, rates of breast cancer among immigrants from countries of high phytoestrogen intake to countries of low intake increase as length of time in the host country increases, 70, 73, 74 suggesting lifestyle changes, including dietary changes in phytoestrogen intake, may play a role. Although intriguing, other dietary or lifestyle changes that occur with immigration to a new country could contribute to these findings.
STUDIES EXAMINING PHYTOESTROGENS AND BREAST CANCER INCIDENCE
Many case-control studies have been conducted exploring the role of phytoestrogens in breast cancer risk (see Table 2 ). Although most case-control studies have indicated some protective effect of soy, [75] [76] [77] [78] [79] 82, 83 findings have been inconsistent, and some have failed to show any relationship between phytoestrogen intake and breast cancer development. 40, 80, 81 There has been some evidence that the menopausal status of a woman may modulate the effects of soy. Case-control studies have generally found more evidence for a protective role in premenopausal women versus postmenopausal. This lends support to a current hypothesis that phytoestrogens' effects are dependent on the hormonal status of the woman, with stimulatory effects in lowestrogen environments, while in high-estrogen states, they may block the effects of estrogen. 89, 90 In contrast, most prospective cohort studies ( Table 3 ) have failed to show any relationship between soy intake and breast cancer risk. [91] [92] [93] 96 One prospective cohort study among premenopausal and postmenopausal Japanese women aged 40 to 59 years that specifically asked about miso soup, soybeans, tofu, and natto did suggest a protective effect of increasing quartiles of isoflavone intake. 94 Another prospective cohort study with premenopausal and postmenopausal women aged 45 to 75 years from the United Kingdom found an increased risk of breast cancer with increasing urinary and serum isoflavone levels in this population, although intake was quite low (Ͻ1 mg/day). 95 A recent meta-analysis 97 of cohort and case-control studies examining soy intake and breast cancer risk found that high versus low soy intake was associated with a small reduced breast cancer risk (odds ratio [OR] 95%, confidence interval [CI] 0.75 to 0.99). In this metaanalysis, the protective effect of soy consumption on breast cancer risk appeared to be stronger among premenopausal women. However, the researchers noted a high degree of heterogeneity among studies and lack of a dose-response relationship between soy and breast cancer risk. In addition, the methods of measuring and categorizing soy were different among the studies. The classification of high versus low soy intake in the meta-analysis was based on the cutpoints chosen by the authors of each study and, hence, was not standardized. In addition, the populations studied were different and, hence, food sources of phytoestrogen differed. Such methodological differences among studies make it difficult to pool results and interpret findings.
While there are fewer studies examining the effect of lignans, the other major source of phytoestrogens in the US diet, 41 on breast cancer development, most studies have suggested a protective role of high lignan intake 85, 96, 98, 99 or in those who have higher serum or urinary levels of the main lignan metabolites, ENL and EDL. 82, 88, 100, 101 However, a few studies have failed to show a relationship between lignan biomarkers and breast cancer. 92, 95, 102 Nearly all studies were conducted in non-Western populations. One prospective cohort study among premenopausal and postmenopausal women in the United States indicated an increased risk of breast cancer associated with higher dietary lignan intake, 93 but lignan intake was relatively low in this population.
The epidemiologic studies exploring phytoestrogen intake and breast cancer risk are subject to a number of methodological limitations. All the retrospective case-control studies are subject to important biases. Recall bias after a cancer diagnosis is a major concern, but there may also be changes in dietary habits after a diagnosis, colonic transit changes related to stress, or antibiotic use (which alters colonic bacteria) associated with treatment and complications of a cancer diagnosis. For non-Asian populations, intake may be too low to differentiate meaningful exposure levels among individuals, and in populations of high consumers of phytoestrogens, uniformly high intakes may present similar problems. Measurement of phytoestrogens, either by food frequency questionnaire or by urinary excretion, is imprecise, as well.
PHYTOESTROGENS AND MARKERS OF BREAST CANCER RISK
It is generally accepted that higher lifetime estrogen exposure is associated with increased breast cancer risk.
103-105 Some researchers have examined the relationship between phytoestrogens and endogenous hormone levels. Concentrations of 17β-estradiol are approximately 40% lower in Asian women compared with their Caucasian counterparts, 51, 106 but whether this is due to high phytoestrogen intake is not clear. While some studies have shown that phytoestrogen intake is associated with decreased estradiol levels [107] [108] [109] [110] [111] or estrogen metabolites, 112 many have failed to show any association. [113] [114] [115] In a substudy of the European Prospective Investigation into Cancer and Nutrition study, investigators examined the relationship between the major phytoestrogens (as measured by urine, serum, and diet), genetic variants involved in estrogen metabolism, and plasma estradiol and sex hormone-binding globulin. 108 They found that the decreased levels of estradiol they observed in women consuming phytoestrogens were almost completely due to women with a particular gene polymorphism. The authors suggest that the effects of dietary phytoestrogens may be very pronounced in a small group of women, which might explain some of the contradictory findings among studies.
The effects of soy or isoflavones on breast cell proliferation and mammographic density have also been explored. Soy supplementation has been shown to increase breast cell proliferation and hyperplasia on biopsy of healthy breast tissue in premenopausal women, 116 ,117 a concerning finding suggesting soy might increase breast cancer risk. In contrast, self-reported soy intake among premenopausal and postmenopausal women in Singapore was associated with reduced mammographic density. 118 Among a postmenopausal US population, 119 the ability to produce O-DMA (a metabolite of daidzein) was also associated with reduced breast density. However, 2 randomized trials conducted in premenopausal women in the United States, one using soy isoflavone supplements 120 and another using dietary soy, 121 failed to have any effect on mammographic density. The results of one study might shed some light on these discrepancies. In a prospective nested case-control study of premenopausal women living in Hawaii and Los Angeles, adult soy intake was associated with increased breast density, but childhood intake was negatively associated with adult mammographic density. 122 Again, interpretation is difficult, as each study used different methodologies, and sources of soy were different. Measuring markers of breast cancer risk, rather than actual breast cancer outcomes, is an additional limitation of available data. Yet, given the large expense, numbers of women required, and time needed to conduct a randomized controlled trial (RCT) to show a difference in breast cancer risk with soy intake, studying intermediary outcomes has been more feasible. Ongoing National Cancer Institutefunded prospective Phase II studies should help elucidate the effects of soy supplementation on breast mammographic density in premenopausal women (NCT00204490) and the effect of genistein on breast cell epithelium in high-risk women (NCT00290758).
PHYTOESTROGENS AND MENOPAUSAL SYMPTOMS
Breast cancer treatment, including chemotherapy and/or hormonal therapy, may induce or accelerate ovarian failure. [123] [124] [125] Breast cancer survivors who experience chemotherapy-related ovarian failure report high levels of menopausal symptoms. 7, 123, 124, 126 The results of the HABITS (Hormone therapy after breast cancer-is it safe?) trial suggested an increased risk of recurrence in women who use exogenous HT, 10 and hence, women with breast cancer are generally advised to avoid exogenous HT. A history of breast cancer remains a black-box warning on hormonal agents, even treatments with low systemic exposure to estrogen such as estradiol vaginal rings. Although other medications, such as selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs), serotonin norepinephrine reuptake inhibitors (SNRIs), clonidine, and gabapentin, have been shown to significantly reduce the frequency and intensity of hot flashes, 127, 128 soy supplementation may be an attractive dietary alternative for women who have had breast cancer and have been advised against the use of HT. Dietary supplements and dietary changes are often viewed as "natural," and in fact, breast cancer survivors report high use of CAM. 129 In a telephone survey of breast cancer survivors, over 10% were increasing the amount of soy in their diet 16 to treat menopausal symptoms. This is concerning given the lack of data to support soy as a treatment for these symptoms.
Four randomized placebo-controlled trials have been conducted investigating the use of isoflavones to treat menopausal symptoms in breast cancer survivors (see Table 4 ). [130] [131] [132] [133] None of the 4 studies of women who received oral isoflavone supplementation showed any significant treatment effect on hot flash symptoms. All studies used soy tablets and reported isoflavone content, except one 132 that used a soy drink with isoflavone added. Methods of measuring hot flashes varied across studies, and no study included supplementation for longer than 12 weeks. These disappointing results are in agreement with 2 recent reviews of CAM therapies for menopausal symptoms, both of which found little evidence that phytoestrogens are an effective treatment of menopausal symptoms in women without a history of breast cancer. 136, 137 Two RCTs of black cohosh (a phytoherb sometimes classified as a phytoestrogen) also failed to provide significant benefit with regard to menopausal symptom management in women with breast cancer. 134, 135 
PHYTOESTROGENS AND BREAST CANCER SURVIVORS
Recurrence
There has been great interest by clinicians and breast cancer survivors in the potential for phytoestrogens to reduce the risk of breast cancer recurrence. Unfortunately, almost all data to guide patients and clinicians are from observational epidemiologic studies or based on in vitro and animal models. In a population-based casecontrol study in China (a follow up of the Shanghai Breast Cancer Study) designed to explore risk factors associated with breast cancer, soy intake before cancer diagnosis was unrelated to disease-free breast cancer survival. A subgroup analysis to determine whether postdiagnosis change in soy food consumption altered breast cancer risk found no support for an association, 138 though the study was neither designed nor powered to detect differences in survival related to phytoestrogen intake. One RCT examined the impact of dietary flaxseed on markers of tumor cell growth and proliferation in postmenopausal breast cancer patients. They found 25 g/day of flaxseed reduced cell proliferation, increased apoptosis, and reduced c-erbB2 expression of human breast cancer cells in biopsy tissue between time of diagnosis and time of definitive breast surgery. 139 However, no RCTs have specifically studied whether phytoestrogen supplementation reduces the risk of breast cancer recurrence.
ANIMAL MODELS
Many studies have explored the role of phytoestrogens in breast cancer using rodent models of breast cancer initiation and growth. Animals genetically bred to develop breast cancer or the use of a chemical carcinogen administered to the animals have both been used to study the effects of phytoestrogens on breast cancer tumorigenesis. Researchers have also used human breast cancer cell lines (mostly MCF-7, which are ERϩ breast cancer cells) injected into laboratory animals and then modulated the animal's diet with phytoestrogens. While none of these models captures the complexities of a human model for breast cancer initiation and growth, the last model is probably most applicable to breast cancer survivors' consumption of phytoestrogens and risk of recurrence.
Concerns regarding safety of phytoestrogen consumption have been raised as several studies have indicated phytoestrogens could play a stimulatory role in breast cancer growth. 26, [140] [141] [142] [143] [144] [145] Allred et al 26 found that diets containing increasing amounts of soy stimulated growth of estrogen-dependent tumors in a dose-dependent manner. The plasma levels of genistein reached in the rats were 2 µmol/L, which is similar to levels measured in women who drink soy-milk. Similarly, Ju et al 89 found that physiologic levels of genistein stimulate MCF-7 breast cancer cells implanted into a novel animal model with low circulating levels of estradiol (which models postmenopausal breast cancer).
However, many studies have indicated an inhibitory effect of soy or isoflavones on transplanted breast cancer cell growth 62, [146] [147] [148] [149] [150] and metastasis using rodent models. 151 Constantinou et al 62 found that in vitro genistein treatment of MCF-7 breast cancer cells (ERϩ), as well as MDA-MB-468 cells (ER-), reduced the tumorigenicity of both cell lines in athymic mice. Yan et al 151 examined the effect of soy supplementation on metastasis of the highly metastatic 4526 murine mammary carcinoma cell line implanted into BALB/c mice and found a 26% reduction in metastasis in the soy-fed group. The majority of studies that have found a protective effect of isoflavones have been animal studies involving chemically induced tumors with 7,12-dimethlydenza(a)anthracene (DMBA). The applicability of these findings to breast cancer survivors remains uncertain.
TIMING OF EXPOSURE
Researchers have postulated that timing of dietary estrogenic exposures influences whether the exposure increases or decreases subsequent breast cancer risk. 152, 153 For instance, prepubertal exposure to genistein decreases the risk of mammary tumorigenesis in female rats, 149, 154, 155 while exposure in utero increased risk of tumors developing in the offspring 156 or had no effect. 153 Studies evaluating adult rat exposure to genistein have failed to find a protective effect. 153 Lamartiniere et al demonstrated that exposure of prepubertal rats to genistein before the administration of the carcinogen (DMBA) was protective against mammary cancer. 146, 147 In rats treated neonatally with genistein, mammary glands were larger, there were more terminal end buds and terminal ducts, and more proliferative activity in all terminal ductal structures. It appeared that neonatal genistein treatment exerted its chemoprevention by acting directly to enhance maturation of terminal ductal structures and by altering the endocrine system to reduce cell proliferation in the mammary gland. Lamartiniere concluded that prenatal-only exposure to genistein is not sufficient to protect against mammary cancer in the rat model and that genistein exposure must occur prepubertally to exert a chemoprotective effect. 153 There is some human data from case-control studies to support the hypothesis that timing of phytoestrogen exposure may influence its effects. Shu et al, 76 in a population of Asian women, found that women who consumed higher amounts of tofu between the ages of 13 to 15 years were less likely to develop both premenopausal and postmenopausal breast cancer. Similarly, Wu et al 84 conducted a case-control study in an Asian premenopausal and postmenopausal population living in the United States and found that adolescent exposure to soy was protective against developing breast cancer as an adult. Thanos et al, 86 in a population of Canadian premenopausal and postmenopausal women, found that adolescent intake of both isoflavones and lignans was protective of breast cancer development later in life. Women who consumed high phytoestrogens in both early (adolescent) and later life (adult) actually had the lowest risk of breast cancer.
How such studies should be interpreted for breast cancer survivors is difficult to ascertain. If protective effects are conferred only with prepubertal exposure to phytoestrogens, then there may be no justification for increasing phytoestrogen intake in adult women in Western countries since their prepubertal intake can be expected to be quite low. Increasing soy (with its potential to stimulate growth) may not be prudent. More research is needed to clarify how the timing of phytoestrogen exposure impacts protective effects on breast cancer development and growth.
PROCESSING AND COADMINISTRATION
In addition to timing of the phytoestrogen exposure, processing and agents coadministered with phytoestrogens may impact their actions. Allred et al 157 examined the effect of various soy products on growth of MCF-7 cells transplanted into ovariectomized athymic mice. Products investigated included soy flour and 2 crude extracts of soy (soy molasses and a commercially available mixture of isoflavones and genistein in pure form). The soy flour did not stimulate breast cancer cell growth, while the extracts and pure forms stimulated growth. The researchers commented that soy flour is the more commonly consumed form of soy in Asian countries and concluded that consuming less-processed soy formulations such as soy flour rather than purified forms may be advisable. Saarinen et al 158 has examined the effect of flaxseed on the stimulatory effects of soy protein on MCF-7 breast cancer cells in ovariectomized athymic mice and found that flaxseed appears to eliminate any stimulatory effect of soy on breast cancer growth.
Studies involving ENL, the major lignan, have been fewer, but have indicated growth inhibition of existing breast cancer tumors in animals, [159] [160] [161] [162] [163] [164] although in vitro at low doses, ENL has stimulated breast cancer cell growth in at least one study. 165 
LIMITATIONS OF ANIMAL MODELS
While there are many similarities in mammary gland development in rodents and humans (differentiation to form lobules and terminal end-bud structures at puberty; further maturation of breast cells during pregnancy and lactation), there are important limitations of using animal models to predict the effects of isoflavones 14, 166 or lignans 167 in humans. For instance, while the gut flora of rats are able to metabolize large quantities of daidzein to equol, only a quarter of women contain the gut flora necessary to metabolize daidzein to equol. 166 In addition, the equol produced is the S-enantiomer in humans and binds preferentially to ERβ. Whether this is the case in rodents is not known yet. 166 In addition, Allred et al 27 have found that soy processing of rodent diets affects the levels of aglycon (bioactive form) genistein produced by the animals, and phytoestrogens added to rodent diets are not standardized in studies. All these issues suggest caution is warranted when extrapolating available animal data to humans.
ADJUVANT HORMONAL TREATMENTS AND PHYTOESTROGENS
Tamoxifen
Although aromatase inhibitors are increasingly being used in early stage breast cancer, tamoxifen remains the first-line hormonal adjuvant therapy for premenopausal women and is one of the firstline hormonal adjuvant treatments recommended by the National Comprehensive Cancer Network for treatment of hormone-positive postmenopausal breast cancer (http://www.nccn.org/profession als/physician_gls/PDF/breast.pdf). Additionally, it is the only Food and Drug Administrationapproved medication for the prevention of breast cancer. 168 However, it is associated with high levels of vasomotor symptoms. 16, 126, 169, 170 Concern that breast cancer survivors on tamoxifen may seek out phytoestrogens for the treatment of these symptoms has prompted investigators to explore the role of phytoestrogens in modulating the effects of tamoxifen on breast cancer cell growth. In particular, there has been concern that soy may abrogate inhibition of tumor growth by tamoxifen. Although no studies in humans have been conducted, there have been some in vitro studies 50, 171 suggesting genistein interferes with tamoxifen's antiproliferative activity in ERϩ breast cancer cell lines. Additionally, in animal models using ovariectomized athymic mice implanted with MCF-7 breast cancer cell lines 89, 141 and in MMTV-wterbB-2/neu transgenic mice, 142 genistein has been found to interfere with the antiestrogen effects of tamoxifen. However, in Sprague-Dawley rats fed the combination of daidzein and tamoxifen, 172 there was decreased tumor burden. Other in vivo animal-feeding studies using miso 173 and flaxseed 159 have shown potentiation of tamoxifen's antitumor effects. These studies are summarized in Table 5 . Such conflicting data make interpretation difficult. It may be that the level of isoflavone concentration reached is important, as noted earlier. At low levels, genistein acts as a weak estrogen, partially displacing tamoxifen from the ER, while at higher doses, genistein's effects may be estrogen independent and act synergistically with tamoxifen. How the results of these studies should be applied to human breast cancers is still controversial, but the results do raise concerns about the safety of consuming soy products, and some have recommended women with breast cancer who are on tamoxifen not consume soy or consume cautiously, 175, 176 while others have suggested women can consume soy products safely. 22 Whether phytoestrogens might interfere with the inhibitory effects of the aromatase inhibitors is not known. Both isoflavones 177 and lignans 178 have been shown to inhibit aromatase weakly in vivo. One study examined whether formestane's (an aromatase inhibitor) actions on tumor growth were altered by the coadministration of black cohosh. Formestate reduced estrogen levels by 50%, regardless of coadministration with black cohosh, suggesting no interaction between the 2. 179 Clarifying whether phytoestrogen intake might alter the effectiveness of aromatase inhibitors is an important area for further research, given their increasing use.
SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Research suggests that the relationship between phytoestrogens and breast cancer is not straightforward. There is evidence for both a protective role and a stimulatory role in breast cancer cell growth. The nature of the relationship between phytoestrogens and breast cancer likely depends on a number of factors, including the timing of the phytoestrogen exposure, individual differences in metabolism, hormonal milieu, whether phytoestrogens are consumed as food or as supplement, and the growing conditions and processing practices for the plants that contain phytoestrogens.
Both in vitro studies with breast cancer cell lines and in vivo animal studies suggest the timing of exposure to phytoestrogens may be a key component in determining its effects, with animal data consistent with a protective effect of soy prepubertally. Epidemiologic studies in humans support this hypothesis with studies showing adolescent soy exposure appears to be protective, while the studies examining the effects of adult exposure and risk of breast cancer are quite heterogeneous. Heterogeneity across epidemiologic studies of phytoestrogen intake and breast cancer risk is likely related to difficulties in measuring phytoestrogen exposure (especially in Western diets). 97 Caution is warranted in interpreting results of such epidemiologic studies since most were conducted in Asian countries. Genetic differences in phytoestrogen metabolism and estrogen exposure, as well as early life exposure to phytoestrogens, make extrapolation to non-Asian populations questionable.
There is no compelling evidence that phytoestrogens help menopausal symptoms, and given potential concerns for stimulating breast cancer cell growth, it should not be recommended for use to treat these symptoms in this population.
Although not definitive, research suggesting genistein stimulates breast cancer cell growth in in vivo animal models suggests women should be advised against claims that soy is a "safe" estrogen product and informed that some research indicates it could increase risk of recurrence. Women should be informed of the conflicting data in this regard and the lack of good-quality studies (placebo-controlled randomized trials) that directly address this issue. In particular, women on tamoxifen should be cautioned against the use of soy supplements and purified products. While data are insufficient to conclusively say that supplements are less beneficial (or more harmful) than dietary phytoestrogen intake, research suggests that these processed products may have detrimental effects compared with soy flour and tofu (sources most commonly consumed in Asian countries with low incidence of breast cancer). The consumption of high-dose isoflavone supplements by women at high risk or by breast cancer survivors cannot be recommended. Several recent reviews are in agreement with this recommendation. 97, 176 There is less evidence to guide intake of other phytoestrogens, such as lignans, but current research suggests they may play a protective role. Also, lignans do not appear to interfere with tamoxifen's anticancer actions in the same way that isoflavone products might, although again, data are limited.
Several federally funded trials are currently being conducted to try to answer some of the unanswered questions regarding phytoestrogens and breast cancer. These include (1) a randomized placebo-controlled trial of an oral genistein in preventing breast cell proliferation in high-risk women (NCT 00240758); (2) a randomized placebo-controlled trial examining the effect of soy supplement pills on premenopausal breast density (NCT00204490); (3) a dietary intervention with soy meal replacement drinks among breast cancer survivors to assist with weight loss (NCT 00343434); and (4) a Phase II trial to add genistein to the chemotherapy agent gemcitabine in Stage IV breast cancer patients (NCT 00244933).
Consuming naturally occurring soy products such as tofu or soy flour as part of a balanced diet low in saturated fats and high in fruits and vegetables is likely safe and perhaps even beneficial. Emerging evidence suggests that avoiding weight gain after a breast cancer diagnosis may help prevent recurrence. 180 To the extent that phytoestrogens may be found in such a diet, such intake is likely safe, although supplemental intake or augmentation of dietary phytoestrogen sources cannot be recommended at this time.
